The “Fantasy Victorian” , our flagship Victorian Inn,

Seasonal Rates

offers a unique and unforgettable ambiance. This
elegant yet stately Inn offers three luxurious suites
with Jacuzzi tubs for two, king or queen four poster
beds, and fireplaces. Quiet moments are
cherished on our Southern traditional front porch

Luxury Cabins

$149

or second floor wrap around balcony.

to

$299

The Victorian Inn Restaurant offers polished
casual dining with upscale Southern flair. Our
crown jewel is the perfect setting for intimate
gatherings and events.

Romantic Suites

Executive Rooms

$149
to

$259

For more details
Contact us

$89
to

$159
138 East Main Street Luray, Virginia 22835
Phone: 540-743-1494
Fax: 540-743-1722
E-mail: reservations@woodruffinns.com
Web: www.woodruffinns.com

Seasonal Packages Available

The Woodruff
House of Luray

The

Victorian Inn
The “Fantasy Victorian” , our flagship Victorian
Inn, offers a unique and unforgettable ambiance.
This elegant yet stately Inn offers three luxurious
suites with Jacuzzi tubs for two, king or queen
four poster beds, and fireplaces. Quiet moments
are cherished on our Southern traditional front
porch or second floor wrap around balcony.
The Victorian Inn Restaurant offers polished
casual dining with upscale Southern flair. Our
crown jewel is the perfect setting for intimate
gatherings and events.

River Cabin
Escapes of Luray
The Shenandoah River Cabin Escapes are a
nature lovers dream. Located just 10 minutes
outside of the town of Luray, VA, these cabins are
nestled along the famous Shenandoah River; our
cabins are a welcome escape from the hustle
and bustle of daily life. The only sounds you will
hear while relaxing on your deck is the lullaby of
the Shenandoah River as it gently flows past,
song birds, and the rustling of leaves in the
breeze.
From the rustic beauty of luxury log cabins, the
warmth and simplicity of a traditionally styled
river cabin, or the quaint charm of a river cottage;
Shenandoah River Escapes has the perfect
riverside retreat for any taste and budget.

The Woodruff House, located in Luray, VA, is the
original bed and breakfast to Woodruff Inns and
Shenandoah River Escapes. Guests are instantly
charmed by the romantic ambiance of this French
Country Victorian. From the elegant ladies parlor
and gentlemen’s drawing room, to the rustic
beauty of the Rooftop Suite, The Woodruff House
has a cozy elegance that can’t be found
anywhere but at this Shenandoah Valley getaway.
In addition to romantic getaways, The Woodruff
House is a wonderful option for groups or families
traveling together.

